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GSA to focus on grads
By CELESTE McCAULEY
Collegian Staff Writer

currently working,with at least one
committee of the USG Academic As-
sembly regarding teaching assistant
training,” he said.The Graduate Student Association

should concentrate this year more on
issues that affect graduate students
and less on other University-wide
issues, GSA President Brian Del Buo-
no said.

Del Buono asked the delegates to
cooperate with the USG-sponsored
phone survey, which will randomly
poll University students for their
opinions on apartheid and divest-
ment. The poll is tentatively set for
Sept. 18 and 19.

“The is just as important an issue
to grads as it is to undergraduates,”
he said.

“This year we can voice our opin-
ions through graduate delegates in
the University Student Executive
Council, Undergraduate Student Gov-
ernment and other student organiza-
tions and place more of our emphasis
on graduate concerns,” he said.

In an earlier interview, Luke Tai-
clet, Graduate Council member and
coordinator of the Graduate Fair,
said the fair will be held Oct. 21 in the
HUB.

GSA lost its focus at times in the
past because it was involved in many
campus issues, Del Buono said at the
organization’s first monthly assem-
bly meeting Tuesday.

“There is nothing more important
for GSA than focusing on academic
issue projects this year,” he said.

"The Grad Fair is where under-
graduates contemplating grad school
and graduate students planning on
continuing their studies have the op-
portunity to meet with representa-
tives of various grad schools,” he
said.GSA will address concerns about

the quality of graduate student teach-
ing assistant training, he said.

Taiclet said he expects about 1,500
students to participate in the conven-
tion."The GSA academic division is
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Coed housing gets off to a good start
By KERRI RUZANIC
Collegian Staff Writer

sphere created by the coed housing is different,
however.

All of the men and women are treated equally and
no favoritism is shown, he added.

“I anticipate a lot of interaction on the floor. Our
Coed housing at the University has met great floor is really big on intramural competition and

success, which may prompt the expansion of more they’re planning many social activities for the
alternate wing/floor housing on campus, a mem- future,” Conner added.
ber of the Association of Residence Hall Students “I’m excited about the way the men and women
said. have pulled together and are trying to do things

Mike Pavlovic (iunior-hotel. restaurant and
institutional management) said although living in
Tener with women on alternate floors is no prob-
lem, living in an all-male dorm is different.

“The guys still brought girls on the floor,”
Pavlovic added, “but now girls can walk unes-
corted through the halls, which can be a problem
sometimes, especially on Friday and Saturday
nights.”

“There have been a lot of positive comments so together other than the traditional drinking par-
far,” said Joe Cronauer, a member of the ARHS ties,” saidKen Schafer, resident assistant on sixth
creative living options committee. floor Beaver.

Two residence halls, Tener and Beaver, are now His floor is planning social activities, such as a
designated as alternate wing/floor housing. In slumber party held Tuesday nights, for every
Tener Hall of East Halls, males and females live other week, he said.
on alternate floors. In Beaver Hall, now a part of He added that he has seen no difference in the
Pollock residence halls complex, males and fe- males’ attitudes since women moved onto the
males reside in alternate wings, with the males floor. For example, they still walk around the floor
occupying the larger portion of the floors. in towels.

Schafer said while the escort policy in all-male
and all-female residence halls exists, it is not
strongly enforced in men’s buildings as it is in
women’s.

Kim Volb (sophomore-Spanish), a Beaver Hall
resident, said she enjoys living in a coed residence
hall.

Cronauer added that males live on the lowest *ve noticed that there have not been as many
floors of the two coed residence halls for security ooinaßcs on the floor this year, Schafer said,
reasons and there are still several all-male floors tt s like having a lot of really close friends,”
in Beaver Hall. Bonnie Weed (junior-microbiology) said, adding

, that living in a coed residence hall makes it easier
No escort policy is in effect in the alternate to get a, ong with aU the members of the floor>wing/floor residence halls. "It’s just a better feeling living there,” she
Gwen Conner, resident assistant for fifth floor added.

“I really like it,” Volb said. “It makes it easier
without the escort policy.”

Cronauer said CLOC plans to study the results of
alternate wing/floor housing in more detail in
future committee meetings.

“So far, we are very pleased. If the demand is
there, we intend on expanding it,” Cronauer said:
“Next year, we hope to include freshmen, which
would expandthe demand for alternate wing/floor
housing.”

Beaver, said her floor has experienced no prob- “The guys have pretty much adopted the girls as
lems with the coed housing. She said the atmo- little sisters,” Ray Bradley (senior-history) said.

MTV T-Shirts On Sale At Centre Video
For $5.00

CENTRE VIDEO CONVERTER STORE
315 Benner Pike

Phone: 237-4013 or 237-4318

OPEN: MONDAY - FRIDAY 9:00 a.m. TO 8:00 p.m.
SATURDAY 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

If you are TURNED OFF by the church right now, or if you are
looking for a CHURCH HOME, and if you think you'might be

interested in a church that is -

small enough to know everyone,
but large enough to serve members and community:

informal enough to be warm and relevant,
but structured enough to be effective -

then you want to try the DIAKONIA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

DIAKONIA (which means "to serve”) is a member of the “standard
brand" Presbyterian Church ((J.S.A.) but with a difference:

it’s small,
rents a building for worship

gives 2/3 of its budget to mission
and considers each member a minister

FIND OUT what makes these folks "tick”.
CALL: 238-2549 for a ride, or come to 902 S. Allen Street,

Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
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Stocks falter third day in a row
By JAMES F. PELTZ
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK - Stocks skidded to a
broad loss for the third consecutive
session yesterday, pushing the Dow
Jones industrial average to a 2'A-
month low.

Interest rate-sensitive financial is-
sues came under notable pressure.
Airline, retail, auto and telephone
stocks also retreated.

340
The Dow Jones average of30 indus-

trials fell 7.05 to 1,312.39, its lowest
level since June 20, when it stood at
1,299.73. The average is off 23.30
points so far this week.

Losers overall led gainers by near-
ly 3-to-l on the New York Stock Ex-
change, whose composite index lost
0.86 to 106.36. NYSE-listed issues hit-
ting new 52-week lows outpaced those
reaching new hjghs by 40-to-19.

Big Board volume totaled 107.07
million shares, against 100.38million
in the previous session.

At the American Stock Exchange,
the market value index fell 1.62 to
226.72. The measure is down 5.72
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points, or 2.5 percent, this week
alone. E.F. Hutton & Co., wrote in his daily

market report.Futures related “sell programs”
by brokerage firms, a key contributor
to Wednesday’s steep loss, initially

, abated yesterday but reappeared in
late dealings, traders said.

Recently the prices of certain
stock-index futures contracts have
been selling at a discount to the
indexes themselves. So the firms
have been buying the futures and
selling the indexes’ underlying stocks
to take advantage ofthe price spread.

Regardless, “the market’s inability
to rally when there are no programs
is just as revealing as the selling
generated by the programs,” Newton
D. Zinder, senior vice president of

Wall Street is hoping to get a clear-
er picture of the economy today,
when the government issues August
data on retail sales, industrial pro-
duction and wholesale prices.

But even if the reports are relative-
ly positive, there is uncertainty as to
whether they can ignite a rebound in
stocks or merely provide a brief
respite from the market’s downward
trend, mainly because of fears that a
stronger economy might send inter-
est rates higher, analysts said.

Ralph Bloch, vice president of Mo-
seley, Hallgarten, Estabrook & Wee-
den Inc. in Chicago, also stressed that
the programs are reacting to estab-
lished market sentiment.

“They tend to occur in the direction
that the market is already moving,”
Bloch said. “The indicators these
firms use are predicated on market
strengths or weaknesses.”

The market’s underlying weakness
reflects stepped-up selling by money
managers and individual investors
who are concerned about the outlook
for the economy and corporate earn-
ings, traders said.

In the rate-sensitive financial sec-
tor, Chase Manhattan fell 1% to 52V8 ,

Household International dropped IVs
to 33% and Manufacturers Hanover
was off l'/8 at 35'/s.

■ Open Non.rSun.
■ 4:30 p.m.-2:00 a.m. WING KINGS

Call
234-2818
Free Delivery

Continuing its tradition of serving excellent specially foods in State College, Wing
Kings introduces a new menu including Philadelphia Cheesesleaks and Mexican
Tacos and Burritos. The same care is taken in preparation of quality ingredients
resulting in fine foods.

WINGS ’N THINGS
CURLY CUE FRENCH FRIES
madefresb dally
Small
Large
PotatoEnds

DRINKS
Try a Loganberry orPepsi, MLDew,
7-up. Diet Pepsi, or Birch Beer.
12oz.
16oz.
320z.

CHICKEN WINGS
Fresh cut dailyand counted with our
own specialsauce, choose mild.

CHICKEN FINGERS & FRIES
100% Breast meat lightly breaded

with our own specialsauce, choosemild, medium, hot, or wild
Slngle*6 pieces-smatl
fries
Double* 12 pieccs-largc
fries
Extra Bleu Cheese
House Salad
Your Choicc’ltaltan, Thousand
Island, or French dressing

DESSERTS
“Rich's"chocolate Eclairs with
custard center .75
"Rachel's" Brownies .75medium, hot or wild.

'Single- iOpieces 3.25
5.49

Trlple-30p/eccs 7.34
Bucket-30pieces . 12.28
Extra Bleu Cheese .40

PHILA
FLAIR

STEAKS, CHICKEN 6 BEEF

FILET OF CHICKEN /iand
prepared breast of chicken
lightly breaded, lopped with
lettuce, tomato &

mayonnaise

MEXICAN BURRITOS

17 A Dl7 BEEF BURRITO-/7our tortilla
* *•*»*! piled with beefCcheese • 1.55

TACOS ' SourCream .30
(Choose Mlld-Med-Hot) BEAN BURRITO-flour tortilla

TACO-com tortilla, cheese, beef. Piled withbeans & cheese 1.30
lettuce, tomato .99 SourCream .30
SourCream .15 BURRITO SUPREME-/tour
GARDENTACO-flour tortilla filled tortilla filled withbeans, beef,
wilhchcese, lettuce, and tomato, onion & cheese 1.65
tomalo 1.55 SourCream .30
SourCream .30 GARDEN BURRITO-tfourBANCHO-/Jourtortilla, beans, beef, tortilla piled with beans, lettuce,
lettuce, onions, tomato, cheese 1.60 tomato & cheese 1.60Sour Cream .30 SourCream .30
SOPER TACO-/7our tortilla, EXTRAS-
beef, lettuce, tomato, onion & Jalapenos
cheese 1.65 Tomatoes
SourCream .30 Double Cheese

PHILLY BTYLE-5 oz. of
thinly sliced steak grilled with
onion & melted cheese on
french roll. 3.05

FILET OF CHICKEN WITH
CHEESE-hand preparedbreast of chicken lightly
breaded with a hardy portion of
cheese, topped with lettuce,
tomato& mayonnaise 2.49
BEEFBAR-B-OUE 1.10

CALIFORNIA STYLE-5oz.
of thinly sliced steak grilled with
tomato, lettuce & mayonnaise
piledon a french roll. 3.20 EXTRAS-

Cheese
Tomato
Greenpeppers
Mushrooms
Mayonnaise
Onion

COAST TO COAST-5 oz. of
thinlysliced steak grilled with

.40

.20

.40

.40

.15

.40

onion, cheese, smothered with
ourown special sauce, piled on
afrenchroll. 3.15
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Sweaters by Roman, Levis,
Panache and

Saturdays for Guys -

*19.99-24.99
Sweaters for Juniors

*18.99-19.99

CORDS SRL€!
Rll straight leg cords in

mens and students sizes are:

Store Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9:30-9, Sot. 9:30-6, Sun. 11-4
118 UJ. College five., Vi block iciest of the Corner Room
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SEC censures
Merrill Lynch

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) -

The Securities and Exchange
Commission has censured Mer-
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &

Smith Inc. in connection with the
activities of a former salesman in
the firm’s San Francisco office.

Without admitting or denying
any of the federal agency’s alle-
gations, the New York-based bro-
kerage firm biggest in the
business accepted the censure.

The commission on Wednesday
ordered that Victor G. Matl, the
former account executive, be
barred from any future associa-
tion with any broker, investment
adviser or municipal securities
dealer.

The SEC said Matl worked for
Merrill Lynch from April 1977 to
March 1983.

It also ordered that Robert M.
Fisher, office manager of the
branch that Matl worked out of,
be suspended for 30 days and
ordered a hearing into the con-
duct of Louis R. Trujillo, for-
merly administrative manager of
the branch.

The SEC said Matl made mis-
representations to customers
about the risks of options trading
and trading on margin, recom-
mended to customers certain
transactions that wereunsuitable
for them given their financial
resources, made transactions be-
yond the scopeof authority grant-
ed by some of his clients and
failed to sell some of his custom-
er's holdings as requested.

The commission said Fisher
and Trujillo knew or should have
known of Matl’s questionable ac-
tivity.
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